
How a Man Guilty of Forjrcry Was
Led to Give Himself Up.

xA report of one of Moody and Saakey's
recent meetings in Boston contains tills
touching story:

When wo were in Chicago a man camo
into the inquiry room one niht and told
mo that he was a fugitiro from justice,
that ho had committed forgery, and tlicre
was & reward offered for him'ia his own
State Ho 6aid that it would be horrible
to go home and bo sent to prison, asw?
disgrace his friends and his family, but
he wasted to save his souL lie said that
he knew he belonged to the law, and asked
my advice as to what he should do. I
told Lisa that he had better ask advice of
some One higher than me, and I knelt
down and prayed with him. The next
day he came back and told me that he
was going back to deliver himself up. To-
day I got a letter from him, and I thought
I would like to read it to you. I was
reading it to a friend, and he said I ought
to' read it to the prisoners over in Charles-town- ,

.but I said that what we wanted
was" to reach them before they got there.
It may touch some one that is here, or it
may be read by some one that has com-
menced a downward course. 1 1 was only
three days ago I got a letter from a moth-c- r

and wife, begging me to go to the
prison in Charlestons and meet her hus-
band, that had been sent there for this
Tery crime of forgery. Let us lift up our
ncarts to bod, that iio may opca the eyes
of the blind. Let mc read this letter:
ujEFrEEsos Crrr, Mo., April 8, 1S7T.

"SIr-Xoo-
dt Dtar Brother: When 1

bid you goodbv in the lower room of Far.
well Hall, you said: 'When it is over,
write me.' I wrote you in December,
tainting it would soon be over.

Let me say right here that the letter
that came in December drew a picture
that has followed me all these days. He
said that he went to his home, and be
knew that the trial was to take place in
another county. He wanted to ?e his wife
for a few days before he gave himself up,
and he went to his home. lie did not
want his children to know that be was
athorae, because they might tell some of
the neighbors, and he wanted to give
himself up, sot be arrested. So after bis
wife had put the children to bed he
weald steal into the room, but he could
aot speak to them or kiss them. Father,
wasa't that pretty hard! Wouldn't that
be pretty hard! You tell me that sin is
sweet, aad there are sea with their eyes
wide opes so, they must be closed by
Satan who say that sin is sweet. There
is that saaa who loved his children as
'aaach as you or I do ours that could not
speak to thea.

I wrote you in December, thinking it
would soon be over. But the State was
Bet ready to try me, and so I was let out

, ost bail till April. Yesterday my case
was disposed of and I received sentence
for nineteen Tears." Oh how sid I How bitter tin is! May
God opes the eyes of the blind t.

Christ came for the recovery of the sight
to the blisd. I hope every sinner will

- get his eyes open and see that sin is bit-
ter, not sweet.

"Xow I am in my cell, clothed in the
convicts garb. It is'all over with me. A.
long term of ciril death and absence and
tfcea"

JL losg dash. I suppose be could cot
pea k.

u2t ow I hare met the law. Pray far
me that I may be sustained with ceasola--
tioa aaa seeded strength. Pray for the
loved obcs at home, my dear parents and
my brother and sisters, and my dear
wife and children"

a jAsother losg dash. "And I ask that a
-- &iEd and attorney who was very kind to"e may be prayed for, that be may D-
ecease a Christian, and if not asking too
mack, a few lines will be gratefelly re--
carved. Address me in the care of thev
Peaiteatiary in Jefferson, Mo. I pray
that tost labors may be successful, and
whea yes preach, wan saea to beware of
temptation, of doing evu that good may
come of it. Warn them to beware of

. ambition for wealth. Tearfully and
prayerfully yours, P

A sad letter, and yet we have men tell
ing ss tney will not rive up sin beca&se
sin is sweet. I wish I could say some--
truss to-nig-ht that would open the eves
of every man and woman in this assembly ;
I have not finished the sermon, but I do
not feel as if I would like to co on. We

- have had a great deal of preachiBR for
weeks, and let uspray that God may open
the eyes of the blind, and those that have
bees-livin- g in sin may be brought tn the
Saviour.

The Seat of Hostilities.
Bucharest, the capital of Roumania,

which is said to have been occupied by, a
detachment of Russians, is called by the
iebabitaate Bnccsreeci, or the City of
Joy. It contains about 250,000 inhabit-ant- ,

and is picturesque in appearance
from the number of its acacia trees. Its
streets are irregularly laid out, and in
some cases scarcely deserve the name of
streets. The place is rapidly improving,

- however, is lighted by gas, and haa com-

munication by railroad with Giurgero, on
, the Danube, in a southeasterly direction,

and with Lemberg due west, and thence
. with Western Europe generally. Xalafat
lies ea the southeastern border of Roa-aaaai- a,

and is separated from Widdin, in
Bulgaria, by the Danube A Turkish
force 10,900 stroasj k said to hare gone
forward Cross Widdin to the seat of war,

" so that Roumanian neutrality appears to
be violated by both the opposing powers.
Widdin k a strongly fortified city, and
hu beea a prominent point in all the
coateets of the Turks with their Northern
seighbora. Its population is thirty or
forty tboBtaad. Ron mania was formed

, by a waioti of the two principalities of
Wallachia and Moldavia, in 18G1, by a
firman of the Sultan. In I860, the peo-
ple elected the Domnu or Prince Karl, of
ilohenrollern Sigmaringen. A constitu-ti- c

was adopted during the same year.
It vested the legislature power in two
bosses. 3fembers are elected by citizens
tweaty-fiv- e years old and able to read
aad write. Caadidatcsmutt hare assail
property qualification. Wallachia is di-

vided into eighteen aai Moldavia into
eighteen districts. The revenue of the
principality was 2,785,000 in 1871. The
military force of the country is organized

t ea the Rtusiaa plan, and largely officered
by Raetkas. All citizens from eighteen
to fifty-tw- o arc liable to military service.
The army sambers aboat 20,000. The
area of the principality is 45,6-1- square
mi lee, aaa the population about 4,000,-90- 0.

The railwayssreall State property.
Cincinnati Qoutle.

.A prcdext mas advised bk draakea
serraat to pat by his mosey for a raisy
day. Ib a few weeks his Busier Isqsired

" bow mueh of bk movj be bad saved.
"FaKb, mm at all," said be. "It rained

- yueterday, ad it all west."

E xocsH is as good ae a feast.

The Street aud the School.

A couple of boys were caught in a
church at Aurora, Illinois, a few days
ago,where they had been busily engaged
in robbing the church organ of the pipes
which tuoy pounded up aud sold lor old
metal. The audience room of the church
had not been used lately, and the boy
crept in at a broken window and had un-

disturbed ponscSiion with ample timo ti
carry on their pilfering work. They
damaged the organ to the extent of $V
000. They were finally caught in the
act and have been sent to jail. These
boys were but two out of a large number
who roam about the streets, lawless, and
rapidly developing into criminals. The
present law provides no way of reaching
idle boys and arresting their downward
career, it is not until after they have
graduated in wickedness and nolated
some law of the state that they can be
reached. Then it is generally too late.
so far as moral reformation is concerned.
Tbe evil seed is sown and has taken deep
root, ino conscience is scared- -, habits
formed, the finer tastes obliterated ind
the pathway to crime broadened. .And
it is a difficult task to find any real
remedy ouUide of the school bouse.
Children tliat have parents and home
cannot be arrested and sent to reform
schools, except for actual commission of
crime. And yet many of them may
have vicious parents and homes totally
devoid of any moral restraints. What
is to be dons in such cases! The law
cannot step in and take the child from its .

legal guardians upon preferment of a
charge that the child is not growing up 1

under rood moral influences. Bvcrr
home is its own kingdom in this respect.
Nevertheless, society owes it to its own
protection to check the increase of our
criminal population. Hie only practical
solution of the question in the present
condition of society is to take the child
from the street and put him in the pub
lic schools. If the parents prefer to i

send him to a private school, that will
answer the same purpose. The secular
school may cot break up the boy's vi
cious habits; it mar not surround him
with all the moral influences which the
home ought to do, but it at least has tbe
effect to withdraw the boy from many
evil surroundings. lie is better off un-

der the discipline of tbe school room
than the unrestrained freedom of the
streets. It is in this respect that com
pulsory education is a public necessity.
It is based upon the principle that an
ounce of prevention is worth a pound of
cure, it is caicuiaira to cepopuia inc
reform school, tbe jail and the penitenti
ary, and add to the honest and indus
trious cusses of our population. Bur--
lingion Haiti: Eye. j

Tapper TcrsHS Dkiens. !

Near half a century ns passed aiace i

occuirad

Kimball.

Charles Dickens wrote his American "f affair by boy ljribg oaooa-Xote- s,

which tbe Atatricaas reseated aoa aad rsshed fraa-wit- h

so mrch has ticallj- - to the scet.e. Oa reacting the
cosae to see what to bs seea, as Dick- - 'child shelearaed the tacts aad almost
eas did before him. Tbe Charleston fainted.
(S. C.) Xetct prints a letler from Tapper; To W felloe was rrtaoscd to hi

friend England, which seat opposite, aad Drs. FoUtr, Lwch,
back this country with perraitsioa "ee. Stoae, Saadcrs, Checrer aad Eraas
to print. Tbe prorerbial pbilosopher X. E. Gilbert were sura-say- s:

.raoaedat oacc They did all their
1 note ererTWhere, as aa cabtaaed f

traTeler, a rait ad ranee aad inprore-- j
es eat, not aloae materially, bat abo j

mea tally, morally aad social! t: bat of I

au taese paraiiel uaea cil aaraaa proj:-- 1

reas the marvelous Centennial Exhibition
is the calmiaatioa aad tbe flower. Con
trasted with others I hate seen, it is a
Victoria Regia to a coaraoa water lily.
For mental, there is not a better edu
cated people oa the face of the earth.
schools aad leach err. churches aad
chapels, books aad newspapers, are only j

almost too aoaaaaat; except among toe
newest emigrants from Europe, It is dif--
Beau u ana aa igaoraai person, aaa
there seems be no home where tbe
childrea are aot habitually seat to schooL
For morals, which include socials, there

so rait a stride toward absolute tem-
perance that Americans may now be
called a water drinking people. I hare
aot yet seea a single case of intoxication,
aad habits of dram drinking seem to be
quite oa the decline. No case of cruel,

to animals, or cvea orer-dririn- g (per-
haps the 2:40 trotting matches of rac-

ing men may be exceptedj has met my
glance. I hare seea no street quarrel,
no oae handcuffed, nor beard one foul
word or execration. Sereral cases of
curious honesty hare occurred to myself,
while Use general good nature aad cour-
tesy, and erea of tbe
bulk of those one meets ars traits
abundantly noticeable. You may say.
dear sir, that I take aa optimist view of
thiatrs, but I simply speak of what I see

that great cities cannot be without sin,
nor human nature generally free from
folly, nor (as Mated to rxe) political
life purified from corruption, are mani-
fest truths; but at all ercots the good is
oa tbe surface aad not tbe cril, and no
one has a right to condemn what he can
not percma,"

Wklttler Telling at Scbool.

A ccrresDoodeat of the Cincinnati
Enquirer tells this anecdote of tbe poet
WhitUer s success in aiding a little girl
at a school examlaatioa:

You know WhiUier'a lore for childrea.
Tbe aged poet this winter has renewed
his youth, like the eagle,ia a bandiome
overcoat of tbe purest Ulster pattern,
clad upon with which bo attended last
week a scbool cxamioatioa up among tue
Berkshire hills, so dear to him. lie was
standing beside the teacher, wbo was
catechuing a dimpled little dot in geog
raphy.

"What arc the provinces of Ireland?"
asked the teacher.

"Potatoes, whisky, patri-
otism, and" began the child.

"No, no,1 interrupted the teacher; "I
didn't saean products; I said provinces."

"Ob," said tbe girl, "CoBaaugbt,
Leiastcr, Monster, andand"' litre
she stock, pot her chubby finger in her
rosetad mouth, and soagbt Inspiratiea
sccsively in ber toes, thecornerof her
apron, tbe ceiling, sod tho poet All
children lore the desr old Quaker poet's
kindly face. He smiled; her face bright-
ened sympathetically. Tbe entente cer-dia- le

bad beta established between them.
He patted liis coat eignificantly; she
looked at him inquiringly; he nodded,
aad sbe buist out

"Ob, Miss Simmons, I ksiow bow.
They are Conuacglir, Lcinstcr, Monster,
and Overcoat!"

A box car containing faouichold fur-
niture, sbipped from Mostroie, Iowa,
waa ope Red oa its arrival at Fremont,
Xcb the other dav. aad found to coa- -
tala bestdes the goods, a womaa aad two
small children, wbo bad takea paaiago
ia tbe car to avoid tbe pajaratos

fare. Tbey were tea Osjs ts
route, and bad eufcred terribly.

Homicide by an Infant.
A dispatch from Boston to the New

York JJercud says :

AhnmJcido most peculiar in the cir-
cumstances surrounding it, owing to the
extreme youth of the parties concerned,

this afternoon oa Uolroko street,
at the Smith End. The muidercr was a
little boy named Dadlev f..ur
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years old, aad the victim btq.lien dx,
two-yea- r his senior. Bilh bov beloug
to families of rrtptctabilPy, living ok-sit- c

each other on the street mentioned,
the Kimball being on the uct side at
No 26 and the Coxes at No. 23. It ap-pei- n,

from all the inforrnatiou ginned,
that the two boys, with a largo party of
children, early in the day were at play
together, and that for some Lritial cause
they quarruled.

Tbe little Kimball boy. who it com
monly called "Major," aid be would "fix.
him," meaning Cox; but no trouble of a
serious nature occurred until afternoon.
when both boy again met on the ride-wal- k,

in fiont of the garJen of Mr. rum-ball- 's

residence, a large party of children,
boys and girls, were with them; and
while tbe majority were playing in the
garden, the Kimball and Cox boys again
renewed their quarrel. During the chil-
dren's war of words that took place.
Joseph Cox, eight years old, a brother of
tne mile fellow murdered, crusted the
street, and soon after juining his brother
Kimball said again in an angry tone to
...little Slenbcn that h vr.nl. 1 4r kin, w- ,
and thcreup.in hastily entered the house.

it seesisirom what afterward transpired
he went to get his father's revolver, with
the cool determination of shooting young
Cox. Tbe pistol, it Is syd, belonged to
bis laiuer, joun i. ikim'jail, and yester-
day was secreted by a member of the fam-
ily in order that the young bopefal could
not get it into his poekion. How he
found the weapon has not been learned. '

:. i- - .1 .... . . (" iT wiai ue occarae aware
of !! whereabouts whiie overhaulm?
thing about the house. On coming out
of his parents dwelling be walked up to
little Stephen Cox, who was facing nim,
but who had not the least suspicion of
hi asstilant's Intent.

The Cox boy stood leaaiag on the fence
which surrounds the garden, aad before
be could more a steo vournr Kimball tic
liberately and coolly pointed the muzzle j

of the revolver at his bead and fired. Tbe !

ball entered the forehead, oscr the right'
eye and close to the temple, pcsctraird
the right lobe of the brain and lodged in
the back of the tkulL Youog Cx fell
bleeding gainst the fence, on which he
was leaning and, with, the blood trickling
from the wound in his bead, from wbick
the brain also oozed, he sown became un- -
conscious. 1

Ills mother, who haJ 1m aittin .t
ctlr tbat was bcior eaacml almoat Iwf.ir

I

h 5a bcr attention attracted to

PCI- - woaaa xras fatal, aad the
ume lellow It red oulj a fear boar. The
father. Mr. Matthew Cox, ho b a mera- -
oer 01 me arm o C i M. Cox x Co.

-. 1 - a
--,u- ' 1 ts as also at occe sum
moaed, aad npoa reaching the boose be
became almost Irantic with grief.

Directly after the shootiar jobb Kim-
ball went into the boose, aad cpoa oficer
of station Xo.5 calling npoa his family
to inquire iato tbe a2air be appeared
grcatlT frighleaed. It was geaerally re--
ported bj tbe neighbors, among whom
taere was coasiderabla exeitrarnt fiat
tbe shoo tins was accidental, but there is
no ground for such a theory, as the state-
ments of tbe childrea who witaessed the
sbootiog aad other evidence la possession
of Coroner Evaas goes to show that the
rash act was Dremedita!cd br --on nr.
KimbalL. Kimball's father isamesnher
of the firm of Joaa Kimball & Son, No.
os anaoory street. Aa inquest will be
held oa Moaday.

Geographical Distribution ol Animals.

DuTsuxenox ar Swuiunco Very few
mammals can swim over any considerable
exteat of sea, although maay can swim
well fur short diataaccs. Tbe jaguar tra-
verses the widest streams ia South Amer-
ica, and tbe bear aad bisoa cross the Mis-
sissippi, aad there can be ao doubt that
tuey cuuia swim otct equal aidths of
salt water, aad if accidentally carried
oot to sea, might sometimes succeed ia'
reaching islands maay miles distant.
Contrary to the common notion, piss caa
swim remarkably well. Sir Charles Ly-e- ll

tells us ia his rrineiviet rf GaLrv
that during the floods ia Scotland in 1839
some pig only six months old that were
carried oot to sea swam fire miles aaC
got to shore agaio. He also states, oa
the autfaonty of tbe late Edward Forbes,
that a pig jumped overboard to escape
from a terrier la the Grecian Archijwlagb,
aad swam safely to shore, maay miles
distant. Ihese fact render it orubable
tbat wild pigs, fr.m their greater strength
and activity, might under favorable cir--
cumstaacc cross arms of the sea twenty
or thirty miles wide; sad there are facts
ia the distribution or this tribe of ani-
mals which seem to indicate that they
hare sometimes done so. Deer tike bold-
ly to tbe water, and caa swim consider-
able distances, but wc bare no evidence
to show how loag they could live at sea
or bow many miles tbey coold traverse.
Sqoirrcla, rats, aad lemmings often mi-
grate from northern countries in bands
of tboussnds sad hundreds of thousands,
aad pass over rivers, lakes, aad even arms
of the sea, but they generally perish In
sslt water. Admittinir. however, the
powers of most mammals to swim contid- -

erable distances, but we bare ao reason to
believe that any of them could traverse
without help straits of upward of tweaty
miles in width, while in most cases a
channel of half tbU distance would prove
an cnectuai oarner.

Chemical aaaljsis discloses tlie fact
that asBnag tbe bssbj articles used for
food there are only two, wheat and milk,
which coataia all tbe elscnU of the hu-

man body, aad ia the proper proportloa.
Other articles, sbcIi at butter, sugar, sjr-u- p,

and fat of all kinds, are wholij car-
bonaceous, or beat producing, so that if a
ha maa being were to attempt to lire oa
these articles alone, his brain and mus-
cles would starve. Bj actual experiment
it has !een found that a maa could not
survhe two months on such a diet.

To dimlalsb eavy, let at consider sot
what others possess, but what they enjoy;
more rkbec may be the gift of lucky
accident or blind chance, but happiaetc
st lie the grift of prudent preference

aud ratioasl design.

The Beat Recuperant
Of falling enersT, that to which the faejred
out man of business, the braln-fatlgue-

d

author, the tired advocate or the weary arti-
san can resort with the greatest certainty
that It will revive his overwrought power.
U Moitcttcr1 Slotnach Hitler, a moil genial
tonic cordial, as well as a benign remedy for
disorder of I bo atointcb, liter, bowels and
urinary organs, and a mean of eradicating
and pretenllng InlcrinUlcat and remittent
(.vera. It not only enriches II,. IM aud

it t... .1 t. ..t ."t". i

and lnjurlou diet, are counteracted by It,
and It promote digestion, appetite and
aound repote. Ulve it a trial and be con-
vinced.

The Now Piano,
rraoxo Tarriuoxr to its muits.

We have given la these columns, from time
to tlaae, explanation of the novel feature
of the linger Upright Piano, an invention
which 1 dcilined to revolutionize the pre-vaili- ng

rttein of piano making. We have
abown that as every particle of strain or
wear falls upon solid metal, a is the ease
with the harp, the piano now becomes an
intlrument, which like the harp is Just as
valuable after year of use, as when fresh
from the manufacturer' hand. We now
give below the opinion of four gentlemen
of Sao Franclaco, whoe Judgment in regard
to the merit of mechanical Intention no
man cm this Coat will question:

Sax Fkaxcuco, April 23, IK7.
Mcssas. Biacxwaa & Darts.

GtxU
Having heard that the Rogers Upright

Piano Company had Introduced a novel and
Important principle In the cocilrucllon of
Piano, we have examined the intramcnl
with much interest. We Cad a tlmple bat
original application of tbe et crew," by
which metallic tilde holding the "tuning
pin" are moved up aad down, tightening
and tokening the tiring.

It ! evident that neither weather. cHmate,
nor lpe of time can have any effect upon
piano eoBttructcd with thu larenfaua

iBEomar r. raixrxa.(painter A Co, Tree Founder. 410 Oar .Li- 'Iaatx W. Kxax.
(Palmer, Knox A Co, Uoldea state Iron

Works, VJ lo First L)
Iaa P. Rasxix.

(Goddard A Co, Pacific Iron Works, I to
133 First sr.)

O. II. La Causae,
(SupcriaUsdeat of the I'nMed SUU Mist I

Tho Leadlns Monlcal Bos Houseor tho World.
One of the best known asdmott eatcrpria.

w.i.trt liyttj iu uic ktu.cu ciaie l
thatof M. J PailUrd A Co, of ft-- Broad,
way, New York, and 13) Salter street, Saa
Fraacisco. This hooae is altogether identi-
fied with the musical box. the Intcalioo of
which date far back la to the sixteenth era.
tury.lsd which, from a rude box plating
bet coe tnae.asd costing frost to'j-V-j,
ha been brooxtt to ah prrfectlos that the
aame t)ic of stuaicai Lcxra, tasca saore per
tert IB eaAtirarilot la saw .aTJ f . t "Ti.
loDortaat thaxr la malalT dec ta V J

as4 -- bo harWra cttataltshcd for sore thaa l&Irxj year
la Europe aad lac CnltnJ state. Tfaicy bad
Ike vorld la the tsaaofactare of taaaie
baits, aad &stc ttm crtatiy aaaiitrd bj the
lareakxu Idea jcit ca tae factory Ircsa lac
Jaaacrlcaa boote. Tbe (lock of statical Lax--c

Lrpl by this rsa U lb larjml aad tot to
be (ocad ta Jlarira,aad a tlstl to l&c brasses
csUUttatarsl at 13) Salter street, where all
titles of the bcasilfal lailraoscat arc dis-
played, cas aot all to be plcataat aad later
calfaf at all titacL 5 F W.
Glasgow- - Iron suul Metal Ira port --

1st; Compaay.
Ia the history of the metal trade of thisdtj the Glasgow Iron aad MtUl ItaporUas

Coo pan r cat rto lasiBiAeaat crsre. llwat
established aboot tbe year lnii, at which
tlae, or sooa alter, it bejrin tae Ln;oTUtioa
of Americaa Iroalsto this port,beiaaaoar
tbe flnt to eecare la last lra4r. ajrisc the
12 years of 1U cxltiesce Utl Cosspaay ha
bull cp aa eariabie rcpatatioa a uaporters
aad dealers la I roe. Steel. Blacksmith' Tools
Axle, Sprlac. Not, Bolls, BoUer Tabes,
Gas Pipe, aad all the varied article of a 2rt-cl- at

Hardware trade. Their laportaileas
aed sale arc aaoas the larresl oa thl Coast,
aad. aitorether. it prrtcal boaUioa aad fa.
tore otlookl cot to be looked oa with es.
cotctott eye. It reneral istcrcats are cow
looked after by IVUilam MtCriadlc, wbo la
actisr la the capacity ct trcceral ratasirer

S. f. JvtnaXvf Cavtaamv.

A New Catarrh Inatruraeat
Dr. Roster's Jcmrl sirca aa elf yaot D

lottratlon of a cew laatroarat for the treat-rae- at

of CaUrrh. Fur tweaty year Ir.
Haaterbas been the leadlax pbyticias ts
this coco try la thl class of allmen la. lie
alteapted to rttlre from practice abost a
scar ttace, aad carae to this coast, bet toned
California fell of hi old paUeata, who forced
hla Into practice arala. lie pobllthe
'JtmmUi't JvurUttf Jfmltr Xirlut .
mot-an,- " at S!l Sutler a tree t, Saa FraDciaco,
where he ha established a caailariaa for
pulmonary la rallds. Seadforasaapiecopy.

Sfeaars. D. M. Osborne & Co.,
Of An tram. K. wboe branch oSce ta this
city we hare to often acstloeed, desire cs ta
say that the fanners aad dealers la the inte-
rior should bsr ta salad that It It more the

uo not re. .eaaJSflnKSHSSPL
bobbin Is lUced. Unprecedented (access
for the pr .twelve year I a natural resultor the siupllcltr oi ll part aad the light,
net or 1U motion. See It; try it; aad joa
will buy 1L Sao Francisco omce.134 Kuih
street.

Paicrs reduced it Was. Shew' Gallery, 115
Kearny sL, San Fraaelsco. Full length Cab.
lcet Pictures H per dotcn, Babies' Card
iM per doiea.

now to orr Rica. Keep a latk of Trap-
per' Indian Oil la the cupboard. It keep
awsy aches and paint, as well ss the doctor's
bllh Price. tiOccata.

Usa Burahaat's Ablctlae tar croup, colds,
sore throat aad hoaneaess.

far laaae,

ISusdt goodUds
carra r tht TAB DROPS,

kit renca waa qalt bad.
To cnlauj.

MRS, BINfiHAM-- S SWEET TAR REMEDIES
rtONStST of SWEET T A K pHOfS oirtt Coajrlu
VJ aad Hoaraeana. SWKkT TAK TJtoCMIaS, tor
Uekllac r imtadoa la tlx tareat, SeaSIac ta cnaaa.
SWKirf TAK BALSAM, ta be Bard la coaaactioa with
ta Drop or Troeata. aeeonliac so I auara ettaa
roasftaM, Sr Srev mted aad kaektacVuaxa. Croats
Hooplas Ooasa. laSaraxa. Broaraiaia. AaUma. aad
ta ranoa maladle aaactlac lb Las aad tending
to CoatcBfUoa.

Mr. Btastaaa resarta oa the troataaeat aad cam
of Threat aad Laaa COwfUJaU, oUalaad aRar aa cx

rrieaea at attar sear la eoaaaetSea with fear Barret
Tar Heawyttea. caa he oMalad of aaj araactat Srr ar
eha. Thf ttapan raia aaa ainai moraaatioa.

SWECT TAB RMKIHM ar ataaala hoana arafata
Stoat, aaaettoaed hr S Mt taedteal aafcorvUa.tad
ara me la shalr ifiavfcr what star ar recosB'

MWSUmJ m Pa M ra aware.

"CRA.SK UOUXw Taraa raTT. Xaar Btataa.
A. head ssaaf sor can wyan. I ia surtrt stvt-r- .

Notice to Subscriber.
L L CILVCilS CO, lit float Faerta Itieet.

raiaaHsu. hereby anr. v md u oca of u hah-ac-

ra or reader of UU pper, Irea-- . a aampl of
Donnish Kixcruic soar. presided aj rrtta hlro aa4 antra ttsu, vSleh na ciml par
I La p.Ufi m IKm 8op TMaSoapwaa na3arnttr U LatciaUI Jolr U be tb oajr pvte raHrmp 4 la Aatcrlca. A U baa bracxtaa?lr
adrrrtleU ttr Ton Mir rr4rr bar uo4'nbCM)r

uSif ZviZ
rrrcarHf feraJ ywr tiinm aad ftnaxa ccala

FlilU1lrhl.
N'EWTOX BltfkS. a CO. CaMrraU SUreUSaa

Sftwa.NaU Axratatarr'artaeCoaat.

CALVERT1 3
CARSIUL.IC

SHEEP WASH
Ml per raXoa.07 T. W JACXKJX. Sa Tnn-lac-

CtteCuaat,
botm linl Ut tk t

C. 4 ?. E. TIEESLL a CO.,
I aroanxa in aaavraerrrsta or

BOOTS AND SHOES,
SO. 4IO fUY STRtLT,

IMvrea SaaxMM abt Kanerr. SAX rUA50KO.
XiM.'irtitm f Bvra. TasSVs. aa4 CaiJ--

erra rise rALT suxrrs.
Ofanauu4uk4 tnmrtlj ttUi-- AM

;maar sa4 at ra trmrtt martrt prim-nrt-

fliatM ta p"li a4 V.
PSAZEE'S

Axle Grease.

IS ALWAYS THE CHEAPEST.

Avoid iUl Imitations j

AND THE REFUSE GREASES
WYlea tr ataatattaml fnca ia rrfw aX mutaata.am4 Sani . ec. tc . tnanlnsn a fa All
a4.ariaa.aueaia Satra7-- Jk.lt AtlfaiaiStVjariaaT.

TILE "FIIAXER"
I cmarmataal fsrrZKIBR ta CatlarOII

aw av Llrtratr.
For Safe ZvayiAett. VtTtxnt it a Trial. ,

F. B. TAYLOR & CO.,
StS Catiraa-a-l SL. Haa rraaala.

Corral JUmta Ur ta raclSc SCaSn aad TarrttsrSra.

Ji EMIT WILL WIX.
CAL1F6RMIA YEAST CAXES,

1 I rnKrnjL HATv t ; iVVmaKssft

NOW ftn) oa ta carXal. u4 ar cw IV

iiirrirmnci ni nun FarUrt
krma, Urat SSarana. Kau. Ua Y.: U. Ita Caaa.

ta tart taa arocS asaaat W nMaala aar earacsr trt f rCrrC- -
jtaaaacrara rjf V. ltrr a CO. C37. CaJ
taTTaraaJrST WV.fraajr aa SViatj fcracara rra--

rsiT nul'i ml rrr Sjr aaaL

fVrWlrw Nrriat Vrsrm U7i r t " Qti-t- tr I
WlUa-ljitU- lJ, lajnUJ niyu. Wlia,

T

ABSter tsesrxtxo ce.a.
413 aai 4.1S TatUry trt. Sax Traaeisea.

T. ft. A.al.
b. r. Honruxa.

TjHOTOonjirnrE. aorta r J. SUSlTaa, rc
T JcaaacaSTStr(acrrta.aaa rraamcaa. wtB Se

t9t an aS Saa aU CSttei aa4 ttrM at IIOW
LANtrS 5rw CXLIZST. '. St TBtHO STKHT.
coraer af JaMe. wker tVrr "S be aart lttt rtCS7'
CLASS nCTCKTS, asaS at prtc taat vr caaS-la- .

Caa aad aa UMe WTxl rXJlia TTrXS.
mU etr at UOWLAXrrs XKJC GJUXZ3T The
Cata rvart T77M art tteaaoat beaasTal rVtarra
errrs4e.etar nia ar Calrfni. Car rvtana.

II CD I S3 09 frr daara. ObtarU, ews R 00
s S109 rr 4r. Larra rvaSucjafX ta
(rasa tl CD Sa U CO. Jaat aatf ta rdce caarrx U
Mbrr GaSrrVa. uljMurn' mrX aa eaabrAn
la B!i CKf Saa jrwr 9aa7 kf r ta HOW
LA .V ITS SEW catJJLKV Sar raar rvtsrra. l- -
aatabcr ta aJayr. s TUIEO aTHTXT. rarser af
June, a. r ouB. aim. ssr taaar rears
cevfrtetar t la OU Ta t UtXerr.

i nvruovtiiTS TrvrxKvxrx both, rrj3L s.eaat aa Fraaetaea Meal TV tcr. I .
ntnuTHAtrs ABicnsc run bchss. scalm.XI cata ih aiatta a: au aiaca

SeeaJ for CXTtroo Catainewr.$lQg$25rH.BT, crroaoaoflaa. aoaua Ma.
rrfi made ar ovr agsvt IK aa DATs

O - U T firm tmr arOclra aasm free. A.S.
arfcXCE a CU, Oary Arm. Kaa rraacaea.

Prjl TPP? '".
f) WATCHES. CWt la the aa
a iarM. Am in mat ami ndi aa aiiaa.

rarumi aUrra COLLIXKA COXbleao

$2500:SKHHt
rr.r-.- T. zTKtmi S JTEW MOXTnOMXTtTBIBLE 6aa rraacsvn. A larr asock at Bacata-- r

BIBIXX Bka aad UOrtX TilACTS, arrt
ea4 nr caiaaocaa oi rncr.

JL Cttti!vrxi.l,
Boons, aa Krarar St,ar Baak. Kraisor Cauiaorou

dxtaiatertd. A ladr attaat ta
Oaasvara taif as

atorad to rrata.
Wi has told Harrh CBlrrraal Oash Srrsp tot

itailttmmn. Xo tadtda ef tka ktad aila aa
raetdlx.orclrra aaea aa Sara aattelaetlaa It haa
rrova la fa roe from the et of Ua wm latau arrttoa.
IlUktatha lead or aa taoaa sreparaUoaa that Save
heea cosaldeted atasdard.

uonixsox a xexdexl.
ValThMea. Caraea Oa, :

MKW TIjrstl.AXS TSasrKKAXCSC
1 Cetoer.taaai&raCaa&!rala. tZjaM aerta rood
laad. tnted Sur arrtral rrar I9r rralt. rr&Ia.
TrrtaSi4 waU voodrd aad watmd, rrajatnac ao
tmraooa : to ha aoM ta aoaa bcl tSatraoMcn. Qutj
Trnraac raaaiaes daalrrd aa cutoaUU. mmatoa

ScfcooJa, Osrcaaa. rrr rattle librarr, Je. rnav
rectaamtufd taaar addmaeaaeat to Bcaat hum-poe- .

BaaU Bartara Co, Cat.
CLoxaJAMSS W WZBB,rrttdtai.

CatBU MALTtT.tVwreUrT,

SACRAMENTO SEMINARY,
T STREET. BETWEEN Kth ASt I its. RACZIA
X Beata.CaI. A. Maarlar ataiat llarlukaalfr Yoaac LaaSlea. tar-fee-

ad Car Clrealara.
Corrrapoadtact larltcd with aU who wlah tor farther
laforatUoa.

JCKi KZXX0S TXXXr, PriaciytL

IARIEH HOSE CHEAP.

sn fret V lar three ptr, complete..... , 110 CO

U feet H taeh Urea camplata... ... . s CO

C.II.M0SKLKY.415 Saasewo stS.F.
(Wnods seat C O. D. to aay rart of Ua CoaaC.

AGENTS WanTHT55S oai

rraBlleri" ATalaabla tad aathaatle htatorr cf
UtallrrMaai. Adtalarra.Tr!ala.lT1TaUoaa. CaoUTt.
He, aod aohla ItTra aed deatha of th Motaara of
the KrpaMle- .- Ur iUn w. rolr. r.UXWlXO
A ai, I"abrtahera. Saa rraarlaco. PaL

E. 1TRIK & CO.,

BAGS.
8rla. Tltv, Wosl, &rs, 5a, Sfi is Salt
Baa. Xredlea, etc. Trat. Awalac. CHUhfa, arala
sad Waco Corer. etc. 128 CUy Kmt,J,I.

HThe success of the San Francisco Chronicle (Daily
and Weekly) is unparalleled in the history of journalism on this
coast. It has the largest bona fide circulation. Its advertising
patronage is greater than that of any other journal. It is the
most popular paper. It has a potent influence, as shown by
the many reforms of local abuses which its bold, persistent and
able exposure; have caused. It is the most brilliant, fearless,
enterprising and complete newspaper printed on the Pacific
Coast. It is the cheapest paper. It is a first-rat- e family
paper. It is a first-rat-e story paper. It is a first-rat-e agricul-
tural paper. It reports the fashions for the ladies and the
markets for the men. Its Boys' and Girls' Department is a
most attractive feature. Independent in everything, neutral
in nothing. Always the friend and champion of the people.
DAILY CHRONICLE, $6.70. 1 WEEKLY, OKLY $2.50

WEEKLY CHXOXICXE CLUB SATES:
X dakafS tl $! JJajtirfc......81I 4 Jl CLUaT 10 at : a jwfi H M

Boreal fr vtx Vtj aid Wfal'y. AB saara to a Cab moat b seat at ti am ttrM."VX
Sead for si Speeds Cewj. All Pactsuuters vre Agest.
laJ. c7 Vj oal crfer. rtjlucnd Jattar cr bj er;rta, to Cmjlx. Zx Tocao t Ox. Sta Tnaeisea

Cj ;

TJ JS i' ' I jSg
Ksli o

M

u o s L

o a u

art

e y a- -. o a
CO rr w

rjTia pvxi. 3. am adsse wLrrt

MARKET STREET

Bank of Savings
m mm sheet, sis frihcsco,

Opposite Palace Hotel.
rrrl4rat, thbias jsuusa-u- s

SVrtT
Ixsrmc aTievvi 3 Djrfa msalttr-t- a Ba
rrr tairrj IiutW at Trm tsoaatl"rr erat vn aaacsa. XtyvSM imttal trm aja

tafitfirnH. yactwnSr BaaK 1m. (a r
ortstaC rrsrisatm trttm U taMrr!ar. BaaaBoaU
rtirataXmU DiyMlfn Stc?a

eswataacrat.SLavrraka'jaaDaarra an caaassra. aecxrrr.
BaapraaifcataHaralI3aneaaaX.r K.

ti m

WATEKMIMSE X LEJTE1,
DtrosrziH or

api ail Carriaie laterial,
CA22JJL5E SiOTIEiH THQOQ55S,

X a3 ttXcr aetlaa t
as4

raaraa aaid
WSa4 H aS WSta.

ou aascars roa

cx.ja.s.3za
AIJHSTA1LE CARIIAIE HMIIELU

aviso eestovrs to oca srw s7oztH tUaatC ktlS Ur Mr ayaxtai ta. rt art
ttrinan4iaumrtar cae 7raa4 JTax
aaKaaia lza a3 i . la car x. aa aaav
czAaet( aa cr famviw tow a wat aaS '

Mr Tttacr axd Stlaa trurtmas. tatbAac
at aa cam u u avacu. - x
r6a farajatrfd at Ik a

yoa.Ma4SS rnaaoat aanrt.Saarracaea
Xov. ov aaS Tea J Strtcr. iiiii nmta. I

WESTERN HOTEL,
gat Oat Sc tta. Drjax aa SwaaXaat Lamc.

SACRAXEXTO, CAL.
BocH ta rxCrrtj 5ev.sttax rtKUaescsa-fn- t

anta 3 alaawra latnmoXU. Tax '
sax Haauai ta tae C9f artxa raleat auevatar aaa alrt!Jc9. tM atevlr vtrmtaka1ttaartt aaa tawlalac !.) va SlJrrBay. araJa. aa CVaaU. Tm Caaca ta ta
llatal. Kscaaac OStca. &artr Saeji Data Kaass
a4 Laaacrr ta tva llcBaa, ataavtr Bats ntZX ta

Carata. 3t. Lt)B.
1NTEINAT10NAL MITEL,

ass u4 aa Kaanr SI, SSm rraactxa.,
SI tauiSIM r KK DAT. 7

H. C rATSXOUK. .... racrairroa. (

Tw cerCaha.vaatlacaaeartaBaarlaa.waiaiarSla vestf at ta tfaiTTe ta
coaTTTiiiainriUiaHtirr. S3raWarrD
irt iato a rat Ccaca. IT jva aaacctacr wia
caarc rot--

PATENT SMINIU MACHINE.

j

lfBb
,i

r.A. HCXT1SG--T
TUX, Sea. ta aaa la raaaoarSrtxiT.Saa

rraactaca. maamractsnr at tAOuZr. LQ aaa rvkat
rorUSSe aa4 stttSnaar? Siwa Eagtaaa. ac

'-
-"I" goaiTaiut fo.p- i-
--Maize Flour Toilet Soap- !-

A treat dtaeoTrrr arw aawa eoapooad"' It
aacthea. aoTU
heaa aad aapertar waahlsc arfrTir. aad ta taa.awwa wJT i BBua, aaracry, mMm tnxiN aa
aa deaa-htra&- perTaaied. tad toU imiiVn a, a
iSarat Brk bttiam la rt:nl4tfr. iTt- - hr
tae Kaaaietarera.

ygKtUNE. VAX HAAOEX Jk CO. ranacrhl- - ,

P.X.P.C. Ko.145.,
ia! X--- Sa fcaMt tVteV -- t

OPIUMn..C;n..MViii?.tf.

"0 .
s r5 co

00 5 --I "9 S

a m C K O I Jrf x Ct CS
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T2-?- r-k- & - ZL St. o ajers M rj a i itortaZ ; m
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jw ma IXU aJnnUnmM. jt
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rB"AWHsWPHWTltLW111 ll'i'iM 1 ssssmS 1 W P
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Try Bowea's Yeast PowAer.

ASK TOVX I1ICEX Fit IT.

TME BEST IS TEE CHEAPEST.

MAETIFS
CHALLENGE

AXLE &EEASE.
TRY ITl THY IT! TRY T!

Itii WVirm Yf Q TaOartz &a:w. wajorxz ES3BT a HazssoTntrsM.ecu w w notice a cu,
vmT.mxsca. leddex numz.
csstlk - r joSea a cxtl.tiliiii laisDZi-- simtvirraca.HXN BBCH S IXES a HAJUUOX.
KKCE a tTLEE. DASCS3 CU,

. riKZ a cu, z&srssox. rowtzs a

Z.H. HvjWES a CO.

Jga.rtljt'B CSvaJIrsx JLxl aBraaaa Sa
gmjarmjtfr rgyrriar tm aay Crraaa ma-araetwr- v

m SSvU CaMtat. Iaveltte Zahrt-csttw- x

CaaJ S'eary. taratr aTtmo
laaal tttrtaer StmU. SVaaa STrauaelaeaa.

MITCHELL TFAG0NS,
A.V.SA5MU, Atsst,StU SL,S.r.

IrpHI vncVtB rra.Trr!zM aal Sartsc Wane
A an a tarn a C bnc ta ta Band at wlB

IwBaaCa&t tac usa C ta Ctaaat kcoxr
taaa aay atSer. SCz Saatara a-- tya al ca at-a- a

a!aez.tsrtl maa as aaaractarr xa Ho
cSHSter. . H, a poi aaaortaaraS X aa ctirararea

TX9IIIII11IACE, EXP1ESS

Turing vvjaoatLs,
Ofaaatira. WAlaa. ataaKta. rajutavata aaat
lAskt CUTtaSTa( aU alaJa.

WHITNEY & HOLXES

ORGANS
T Wat Tuavrf i Jfoaf DrvZZt Xiu

XW STYLES. V SOW $Tf$.
Wamatn! nraTear. Sra4 $x rrtet tisss.

whit set a aetacs Mscaa ca, . tn.

PAPER HANGINGS
.maraWIR1BW -- aAlC,

TCT XXX. Zi7X"iO31

CEO. W. CLARK,
r I - XAKSXT STREET. SAJC ratSCTSCO HIS
IHOlSa hrgrat aadStMcetoC rArKS HANfi

WiXTXW
titADEVtu WTaatfrSiX-Wje- va aad

PATENTS.
C A. LBHX ASX. SaiVtaae of fataata. Wiihiiewis.i. ac. o ratcat itortr. SadeQrcaar.

I A $4.00 PREMIUM I
I GIVEN AWAY I
I TO EVERY HEADER OF THIS PAPER. 1
I sare IeocrmTr oa earb JiMaxi aay ateatrrd laMai. oa naratura Mttta. Siaratar"a'T ara inti4 taaaat ot sa Sta.aaa CaaBaa.aad aaStoaa HTvliTKK w I iTsKK VA KK CU Ti MeTwahre. wa- -r aaaa. d Mraaa.

aaruraatMthat tVaardaraaa tBrarataaa paear. Tawaraaiao iiaan lt taiihiia awh jaaa !Afa ordettaiiwalaalcaarW 7aaart.Sa pajaBataf aMraatawtatHi'.aaS. liacaa4 9M
IB aharraa. ThaSfawawvaH Uwt aIM (a bmUTk rawaaTaaalaaaaaadaiaaddiliaat BB

hirwhaajmttHMttaitSMeeaat, Aa thai A aeaaWatr aat ainiaisa attnaa,
bbw th Spoaa TIB coat paw Bothtar. bbb

Orrsea Webtwb SaLTaawaaa Oosartsnr. SSSSiwaawB. waa. HTo Whoaa K Mar Caacrrn. TX Svooa aaavt aat aaaAar thai J i uaiaiaas aa eaaeaaSaa HK orajf trt aajUr.4ra Wt plated lth par atahal I1SM hardaataatM aaatU hsanra) aada
di aSBa aatea Jjata tf pm Oaa Satrae adi aai ta ad kh alchai. thaa laadaiiac ahaaa to

M Terr heat SllTae4,Utad War ataaataetarad. In ao aaa. l taar Sa aaat at rata Waa KtaaShaattMpaeaaC Oartwaataawlaaahi prim te VM par croaa (tirWto aVaaa). WSShaaao Hoedae wSrhdaanataatho 8lTewaaCOBa.adaraaaK aathaaawthaOaapaaaaaeaBwtr
tfaf daps fraaa tho data mt that papat.I ISsaodl H'BMTKK.N MI.TsWW.a3U6 CSV.

II SILVERWARE COUPON. IfOa ra M of taJa Orapw. Ueithar wah 7 A eta, ha aoaaa atpi aaa or iaa Sc. eraac aad
B f ehpw So aaad to aaytddiaaaaaataf oaefaea Caaa iiaJata aiwa

ZXt'VXB. 03POON-tl- f Itaioaaaaa 9iaaaraTaaay daahad taMil, AB aharraa ara ta ha prapatd fcj tha T4 aaai S
1 j

aaSa.aatlaaBliaawaahdaawa4tdialSiiliarra.aeSaMrftm
aaraafcaa itiii;

I 1
laatwanlla iai aiaaij lint ait i imiti mlaiiil ijl ah i u i ua St i a) an mfal ant TilnHi H

praMtaraialS h. yuanin 1 taaaaaa a FaH a adrw-TLaaa- il SLatraaaad JrWaaaaSha aiJM ShirU

. xmcExtrzsJSaTxa xfcrzoa.H AjB ? er4W ait.rOTijy ahoaM h i II I dtraH U tha WHMTSHtJf gtTXTM-t- M
WAKX Ctn MMwaakea, WU. 1 alf we n In wihamrtslf a aaaat ha aaa diraad Sa tha
atwaat ahaapaaos.


